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Some of the best peaches ever grown are being placed on the Columbus market and they are Lower Mimbres Valley products
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which the ruin fell very rupully
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for more than an hour.
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Wllr. II grullll success.
llobhs Miitl that the soil was wct
There wu.s .1 luruu crowd in
down
ten inches deep ill hisj
and all tlic entries in puce
leu miles from town.
the events tliul il was pnsslhlo
to liavo with the usceptlons of
Fruit on Display
i lie bronco riding and
stum1 if
thi hoys' and girls' contests,
llundieils ol people looked!
and every one was hotly contest-ltd- , upon thi' di play ol fruit with
tho winners really winning
Independence day
aiiia'.i'iuoiil
thu prizes. Many declared that
one of tin1 host impositions at the Town Company Office
was
it
thai tht'.v had ever seen at u These samples had iiecn lirottghi
.Inly
Kotirtli
celebration. in by the different fanners, at
ol
Largo crowds were present at the re(Uesl of .1 V. Hliiir tor
thu dunces on Satin day and the stitlsfui t.io;i of our home
Monday evenings ami sunn.1 was
us well as visitors.
very much enjoyed. The Uidius penple
Aid unit tho Kpworth League Much of this cut) yet be seen at
survi'd :in oxeulunt dinner in tho said office ( In one Mm b may bu
bank building and a party was mil nil by actual count I "II Well
Inrmctt for a hay ridu to Uuv. uiuturod plums, in u measure
Itndillnglous Ihiiiic in thu oven-inn;- .
ment of less than HIS inches.
,mll gume was
tin;
one of
bust nvor played on Nature could hardly duplicate
Ise
the local diamond. Tho gumu this production any whei
was railed olT in tho seventh mi earth. A picture was taken
inning on account of rain, tint of uurt of this display which
It was re when developed etui be seen ,.t
score being !!' to II.
grcttud that it could not he
the Courier, or Town (Nimpunv
finished as a prize wus oiTu'od
Oftire
to thu winning team. The mon
ey provided for this prize was
Oats Grow Large
iMiually divided

ii''iir, iiuriiii, ijiaiiii'i m un-Columbus Teluphoi'i' Company.
b,is moved

aixj persona uenevn mat me worn

reciprocity baa merely a political
algnlllcnnre.
Hut It in e mm one of lh greatest principle!
la
All civilization
rounded on It. Were It not for Ihla great principle there would be no gov
Wo would have merely nnarcliy
ntnent no toilcty. no cltka and towns
IN
WOItOS. "HIiril'ItOriTYMEANS THAT IP YOU EXPECT
FOR YOP, THEN YOU MUST DO BOMB- KOMEHODY TO IK) SOMRTIIINd
IN
Let un lay aside Ihe political slgiilflcaurn of the word and discuss this
Itrnat prlnclplo as tl applies to our own Individual and communistic Interests.
Wo have n prosperous rommunlty. We have a town which we arc proud
to call our own
Wo have various business establishment, good,
stores, stocked with merchandise: wn have various facilities for marketing
tho produre raised bv the fnrmers who are a great and Important part of our
community
Were It not for the fsrmers we would not have all of these facilities for
doing business.
It Is possible that there would be no great necessity for a
iDwn ot mis si'e mra imparlance.
On the other hand, were It not for the town the farmers would not bo
enabled to market their rrop with snrh facility and their prosperity would
bo considerably
curtailed
Now here Is where the reciprocity comes In and affects our local conditions nnd our prosperity
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Hy until
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John Henry Anderson, who events on July Tith, two horses HI l tun and have taken up their ltflina on Woman suffrage
Truat. No. n Horse Knee: 1st,
with interest
Hocitation
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to 14
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t ions, could
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Suppose by hard ork you hail got together a
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We can do your job printing in a
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AS. T. DEAN CO.
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in town
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Mr. Farmer and Livestock Grower, the
Lubbock Sudan Grass Seed Association
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MOVES TO SOUTHWEST
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Cattle from Ibti iiitigc territory, lop- lie was tl.c highest nt which I.0110
ping ilit fed ster market In Kansas Mtnr cattle have ever sold mid In fact
a new ri'ioril or red rat'
f'lly slmplv shows t lint cuttle fc III t
southwest on any market
I. no longer co"nncd lo the orn lii'U. "'' froln
On June 18, l!H:i. Mr. Kclser iiiiidn
which never hail
trom the Southwest
a ri'ioril on tlm Kaunas fit)1 market
an
liiillan corn tupping the market Willi Hii;. pound yearling steers at $!.00,
muliM several big i nnslgiiinenis frnin w tilt it were foil native grains anil si- iln- west icnlrnl states show that the .age
anil which hold Hie rcrord for
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im prcsIn losing
big., priced onttlc from the southwest
feeding Iiidustrv
In oiiolicr. 1!H2. a
Cue hi ihp Mississippi Vnllov anil In unit) ihln vcar
iii.ting i.ipidly towunl Hip 1'aiih.inillr linncii of Mr Keiser's heifer ralvoi
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I Cattle Fed on Maize and Kafir Break all Texas
I Records and Topped Market at Kansas City,
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i mite ami sorghum,
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llielr I'tRh feedlliK illialllli". on Iho bleeder nl Il2f. on pel head, whtch was
III
n now record for Ihe southwest.
Kansas City market.
In herd nf registered llurefords 1ms won
C. O Kclser. of Ciinynn. Texas.
I... tl(.t.l...t.,llA .lldtrlf.1 l.nu r.,11. .!..,. mnnv hllln rililinlln In till kllnw rfttCS
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lota nvernnliiK IS.'.o sold nt $!l.l." hlllly of their herds by the use of
The cattle were high class bulls
and H0. ai $D.10.
will soon not
The tlrent Soulliwesl
fed on knllr corn and sorshum sllaKc.
wound liallr corn and inllo maize, nnd only be tho Kiealst breeding section
knllr fodder, all products of Ihe south of these Culled States, but will also
west.
They were on full feed only be classed aa the createst fePdltiK ter.
'0 days
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in mi home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, r.r.d all similar
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Tlicdford's
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
Seventy-fiv- e
It Is a medicine of known merit.
years of splendid success proves its value.
Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere.
Price 25 cents.

Columbus Construction
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Co.

First clnss work in nil In utilics of building.
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carpenter shop in town. Give mc a call
for
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class work
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Saved Girl's Life
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A few government
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